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St. Louis and Chicago.
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for all pumw W.t.

4:i!U p.m. Kiiat Kpviaa.
Jor8t. Lotila and Chlru. arriving at Si, Loulu

10:40 p.m., and Chlci; a in
' Kirii.4:20

Afrlvtni: al (MnrlnnMl MB a.m.; nairillo 7:i0
a m.; Indlat.apolU 4 t. a.m. .;n,?n.
Ibia train raafh the alH. Mni
UOLKb In advaowi uf auy olhur route

MrTh4:Jf p. m. agyivaa lia. Pt'LLMAN
htKKI'INO CAB Cairo lo Cinclnna'l. wtlho il

changoa, and tbronjh Inopuri tu Btooll and
Chicago.

Fast Time F.nfM.

tlSSeilSCCrS tin plni without any dlay
taQMd by Bnnday lntfnlnir. Tha aturda aftar-nbo-

train from Cairo arrlvo In nw Vo'h Monday

mtiiK l !:. Thirty-al- l bimra In advaneaol

VKorXongh tlrkou and mrthar Inforttiatlon,
pplT at llllnola Cdntral lUllfoad IMx.t. J
4A. JOIINMOS, J n.JONKS,

ln, Honthurn Aont. Tka'l Agnnl.
A. D. UANitON. n. I'aa. Agotit. .hlrjir

CCA!, ViOOIl .

DFit.i n in

WOOD, COAL anil ICE,

J3ig
.Muddv Coal

by the Ton or Car Load. iM Wwd In any part of tho

WOOD OP ALL KINDS.

UF.NTISTM.

jyt, W. C. J0CVLYN,

DKNTI8T.
OFFICR-Klg- btk 8trot, nrat (!nmt nrr.ln' Afnnu

II. J. W. WI11TI.0CK,

Dental Surgeon,
Ufnoa-N- n. 1 Commnrclal Arctiut, bvlweeo

- lUUljiand Nlutboireau ,
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WOOD fARD.

n W. WHEELER,

ANTHRACITH. COAL

in
.Slimmer Wood and Kindling

CODaHAUtl On hftOd

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sveuty-flv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trirarainas
Atone dollar per load.

Tbn "lrtmmlngt"are enana iaTtn(i and make
Jiebcftaiuiacr wood for cooking pnrpoi-eta- a wall

thM eheapitM arar aold In Cat;o. For black
Oihb'a na iofettiDg ttitt. they are oneqaalled

l.f.va oor orderi at tbo 'f.ntb atroat wood yard
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QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.
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On and after Kouday. Jnne'tb, and nntlltartber
notirr thrfonyboM wlil make trip, at folio r.:

.! . mm LiiTga
Toot Poorth at. Xlraoori Laod'g. Kentofky Ld .

: . m. 8 :S0 a. ra. 9 a. m.
10:30. m. 11 a. m.

iiv p. m 2:90 p. m. 8 p. m.
'

4 :W p. m. 4:50 p.m. 5;00 p. m

SCN0AY8
7 n. m o.m

TnB HAT.LIDAT.

THE UALL1DAY
A Now and t;ompu!t H tl, fronting on Lrce

Second and Hnllroad StrrcU,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb ra.'pneer IVnot of tha Chltagn. St. Lonte

ti'' .tcwOrlK.n.: Illlnol" Ceiitral: VVatia.h. St.
I.nni. and Puclilc ; lion Mountnin and Snthurn,
Moh'lc and Ohio; i'nir and St. Loin Railway,
are all Ju.i acrora the timet : while lb Steamboat
I.ndlug I. Imt one ainare ilUtunt.

Thl. Mutul la lirntcd by .ictm, baa .team
Laniidry. Ilvdranllc Elevator, Kkvtrlc Cull Bella.
Antomatlc Baiha. ahuolutuly pure air,
purled .vwnrago and complete appolntmunta.

SuiiltI) fiirui.blniii : pvrfuct at'.rvice: and an un- -
aierllvd table.

Ii. P. PAHKRR Ic CO.,Ieii
BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

a.a.M

IBIAJNIKi
a MMMiii

rommerelal Avenuo nnd Eighth Street,

CAtRO.ILL.
OflUMr.- -

F.BHnSH. Premdcnt. I P. NFFF, VleePrca'nt
II. WKLlS, Carlilur. T, J, Korth, Ana't caab

Dlreoioi'Bi
F. Bro.a Ca'ro I W1m K:nge. .Cairo
I'O'iT Nff u " IWIIIIiim Wolf.... "
(, M i.irloh.. " I O.o. Taller "
K.A. Uuder " I H.Walla .., "

J. Y. Clem. on, Caledonia.

A OHNKIIAL BANKING nUSlSKwS DONE.
Rxchangn ao'd nndhought. Interact paid In

the ShvIikk Duutrtmttnt. t'ollcclon. utude and
all Im.liiu.i pMiiiptij' AttcnJod to. (

VARIETY 8TOHIC.

JfEW YT0RK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O! PATIEH fc CO.,

Oor, Nineteenth utreot I PalttA Til
OommorcUUriiiiuy vttUVj 111.

ICS.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

AND - '

VVholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY TIIE CAR LOAD OR T0N.WEU

FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Speoialtv.
o f v 1 o jc :

Gor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

(JIIECITY KATIO.N'AL BANK.

Of Cftlro. Illinois.

71 0010 LEVEK.

CAPITAL, JS'lOO.000
A General Banking business

Conducted.

TITOS. W. HALLIDAY.
Ca.lilir

8AV1MO BANK.pNTEKlM'.ISE

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. W. IIALIilDAV,
Treasurev.

BTOVE8 AND TINWABE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL S0KTS, SIZES AND STYLES

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

JjANK STATEMENT.

UEPOKT OF THE CONDITJON

--or Tin

CITY NATIONAL, BANK
OF CAIRO,

at Cairo, tu the State nt Illloola, at the clotc of
busiucin.

March 11th, 1832,

RESOVIlCtS.

I.ofin. and di.coantj S 411. i ii 78
UverdruflK l.icil 1'J

U. S. bouda to accure circula-
tion DO.niiO Oil

I' S. Iiond.on hand 830 00
Otbvrtlocke, bonde and niort

KH 70,613 81
Due from approved rvavrvo

atff nt 61.471 W
Put1 from other natloual banks iil,41U bo
VW irom statu nanus nnu

bankr 10,309 8i
Bual ertatu, furniture and na

ture. - nsoas.1.
Current ezponaea and taxca

3.105 ntVw ; -
rreminm paio
Chccka and other fh Item. $ ,4S 20
DIIIh of other Iiauka 15,l(i3 00
Fractional pair currency,

nlrkelannd pen.ilet m 00
Cold itJ 174

Sllwr t).T60-.,)o- ,!14 00
luteal Tender notet &i,0U0 0-0- 71,547 2
Redemption fund with V. 8.

'I'rea.urer, (3 percent. 01
2,2j00O

Due from U. 8. Treatnrer,
other than a per cent

fund two no

Total . . 1727,801 80

LIABILITIES.
Capital Hock paid in $ wn.nnn on
Hurplua Fund 1211,000 Oil

Undivided Proltta ,m 17
N at ioniil ban k notea outatand- -

Ing 45,000 00
Individual depoalta subject to

check !M),4M) (W

Deninndicertlflcateanrdepoiilt, l'l.ttt M
Duo toother ontioiml banks, l,18rt 41

Due to State banka and
bankers 20.1H 7- 8- 3tll,M1 fl.1

Notes and bills UO.OtX 00

Total $7i7,80l 80
State of Illinois county of Alciander. s.

I, Tboa. Ilallldiiy, Casliter of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear Hint tho above statement
la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Inns. W. hAi.i.iDAT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to uetore niu this Ifttli day

or March, 1882. M.J. Howlet,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

K. H. CttNNlNOIIAM. L
(1. 1). Williamson, Dlroctort.
II. II.t'ANUta.

JLECTION NOTICE.

Cttr Ci.miK'a Omoi, (

Cauio, Iliji.. Mar. 17lb,1P8J. f
Public notlcfl Is hereby nlven that ouToesilay the

18th dny of April A. 0 lflH-J-
, a general election will

he hold In the city of Cairo, county of Alexander,
statu of Illinois, for the election of one alderman
for the rouu'ar term of two years from etch of tho
Sve wa da of the olty,

For the purpose of said olectlon poles will be
opened at tha following named places. Tint

In the First ward nt the pollen headquarters In
rear ol Mrs. Knsa Wblio't bnltdlna; corner of Blxth
street and Uhio lrveo,

In the Second ward at tho engine bouaeofthe
Ron if h and Heady flrtcomnary.

in the Third ward at the nnirina hmutMif the
Hioernlsn flr company.

. in the ronrtn warn, at the Rnnrt ilonse
And In tho Fifth ward, at the enslno bouso of the

Anchor fire company,
Hald election will be open at civht o'clock In (be

morning, and continue open until seven o'clock in
the aflornouu of annn day,

. D.J. KOLRY,
. ' CltyClcik.

Natural Fruit Havora

B
In tMEBatfkv

m mm a. . 3

EXTRACTS.
lrepared from the choicest

Fruit8f without coloring, poison-ou- s
oils, acids, or artificial

Essences, Always uniform in
ntrrv fftfi, without aiitf adultera
tion or impurities. Have yarned
their reputation from their per-
fect purity, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
vho have used them as the most

delicate, grateful and natural
rtavor for cukes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Makirs of Lnpulin Yoast Coma,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdsr,
and Dr. Prlce'a Uniqno Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

rAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

To Thomas Jenkins, or any other person or
persons Inlerc.Uid:
You are hereby muiffed that at a sale of real es-t-

In the county of Alexander and stale of Illi-
nois, held by thn conniy c. licet or of said county, at
lie (outhwe.ti rly dour of the cenrt house in the

city of Cairo, Id S'Uil co icty and state, on tbo 6th
day of A';?., A. D.IUS), N. B.Thistlewod pnrrhasod
the following described fchI estate situated in the
Fjrst addition tolbe city of Cairo, conuiy of Alex
aadcr nnd state of Illinois, for the taxes dne and
unpaid thereon for tbo year A. I. I si 3,

with penalties and costs: said estate ha-lu-

tsxrd In ihe name of said Tbomas Jenkita, to.
wit: Lot numbered sixluen ilti), in bl ck numbered
eighty-si- ifti). in Hie firt addition to the city of
Cairo. The time allowed bv law for tliftredemption
nfsnid resl estate will cxplr? on tho filh day of An
gust, A. 1). WJ. N. R TIIISTLKWO ,

Cuiro,Ills., Jlarch 3". A. D. 1M2. Purchaser.

rjAX PURCHASERS NOTICE.

To Thomas Jenkins or any other person or potions
in erested:
You are hereby notified that at a sale of It al Es-

tate lutbe county of Alexander and Sialeof Illinois,
bv-l- bv t'.e conuty co lecior of snid county, at the
sonihwestcriy of the totrt house In the city
ofCairo, iu raid c.o mty ami state, on Ihe fth day of
August. A, II. 1S, N.B Thistlewool purc:hnsed
the follnvvmc descrlbud real estnte Itusled iu the
Fir.tadd tion to tin) eltyof Cairo, county of Alex-
ander and state ol Illinois, for tbo tss duo and
unpsi tbeieou for the year A. I. It Til. toseiher
witn penalties and coats; said real eii- - lielnK
tsxud in the iiaincflfThomasJenlitns,to-wit- : Lot
numbered fifteen 15), in hlock nuinlj.'rert - kiehtr- -

Ix (8.), in the KirU aridlilon to tho city of ('.tiro.
The time allowed by law for the redemption of said
rcHl extslo wm! expire on the Bin day of Anuust, A.
O. 1S5J. N. B. TH IS TLB v oon, furcbaacr. .

Ca.ra, Ills., March :ih, A. D 18si.

For Ihe Bulletin.

DR. WOLFE'S COMMON SENSE.

LETTER NO. VI.

CHUOSIC LAUYN0ITI3. CI.EUOVMAN 8 SORE

THIloAT. TREATMr.NT, ETC."

Editor Bulletin:
Chronic Luyng'tis, tho most common

form of laryngeal diseisj, is a distress-

ing malady. It injuries tho voice, and

frequently ends in consumption. The

symptoms are mild in tho beginning and

liable to mislead the patient into tho idea

that there is no danger. Sometimes a little

pain is felt in the Urynx, but more com-

monly only a tickling sensation in tho

throat, which excites light coughing, Uu
ally tho breathing is loud and stridulus,
and the voice hoarse, but aUhe disease ad-

vances it grows feeble, until scarcely audi-

ble. If ulceration of the vocal curds takes

place, the voice is ruined.

These symptoms are only present in tho

severer forms of Chronic Iiryngitin; in the

mHjority of cases only a feeling of obstruc-

tion in tho throat is felt, and llio effort to

clear this something away occupies consid-

erable time in every convjrsition. Tha ef-

fect of Chronic Laryngitis nu the membrano

is to thicken it. Its surfco becomes' hard,

and rough, interfering with tho free action

of tho vocal cords.
Chronic Laryngitis mostly arises from

excessive uso of tho voice. It is common

with clergymen, lawyers and public speak-

ers. The vocal cords, by straining and over

use, lose their flexibilityp Thero aremanjr
phases of this disease, from tho Blight hunk-ines- s

with which clergymen Buffer, to the

total loss of voice, accompanied wilh cough,

and expectorations of frothy mucus.

. Tho most intimato connection exists be-

tween affections of tho throat and larynx.

Tho reason is easily understood. Every

breath inhaled pnsses over tho intltmed

throat into tho larynx.
Chronic Laryngitis occurs in advanced

stagci of consumption, when pus Is dis-

charged from tho lungs, It is a distress-

ing complication w'uli consumption, nnd

adds much to the patient's suffering. It
torminiitrs in destruction of tho vocal cords

by ulceration of cartilage. Chronic Liry-lugit- is

should bo treated as early as possi-

ble but tho remedies must not bo 'poured

iuto tliu stomach,

Tha treatment consisti in tho uso of
southing, antrinp;ent, or' altera-tir- e,

as tho enso mny requireand, in tlio

proper employment ot medicated washca.
I now como to speak of Catarrh in the

trachea and bronchial tubes. .

Very respectfully.
N. B. Worn:, M. D.

140 Smith St.. Cincinnati, 0.

In referring to Dr. Wolfe, and liia modo
of treatment, tho Evening Record, of
Adrian, Alien., says: lie is a phyaician ot
large learning and twenty-fiv- years of mic- -

censful practice in Cincinnati, in the treat
ment of consumption, Hutlima, Bronchitis,
loss of voice, bleeding from tho lungs, and
kindred diseases of the respiratory organs.
Though he has been continu .uty loaitcd in
Cincinnati, O., since lo57, he has prescribed
for, nnd cm e l thousands of sick people
living in all parts of the United States and
Canada, ninny of whom had previously
been given up by friends and physicians as
incurable. Those who live at a distanco
and wish to consult him, but can not visit
him in person, should first write for his cir-

cular of printed questions. By writing
answers to these, any one can send ns true a
statement of his condition as if ho made
his report to the doctor in person. From
this circular statement tbo doctor can ac-

curately diagnose the disease and prepare
inhaling remedies for its removal. This
with thi inhaler ho sends quickly by. ex-

press, with instructions for usinir them, to nil
parts of the United States and Canada. His
address is HO Smith street, Cincinnati, O.

GLEANI1IG3.

Gen. Fitzlnigh I.i-- U writing n history
of the cnnii:iigns of the army of north-
ern Virginia.

Joiifjtiin Miller lives n hermit's life in
New York city, occupying rooms at the
top of a hou.se and doing hit own cook-
ing.

Surgeon Ccnenil Woodward, whose
health was impaired during his attend-
ance on President tinrlield. bits been
granted an tight mouths1 leave of e.

Senator Davis boards nt tho National
hotel in Washington, when1 his nitting-roo- ni

reminds 0110 of an Illinois law of-fie-e.

There is 110 carpet on the lloor, a
large wood tiro crackles and blazes on
the hearth, the chairs are capacious,
with rush seats, and nt night candles
supply the light.

The Cvtirinr of thcllhine reports Ihe
discovery at Steclen, on the Lnhn, of :t

' hitherto hidden cave, in which seven
human skeletons have been found. At
the opening of the wive a huge heap of
bones of animals nnd oilier remains of
primitive existence have been laid bare.

Miss Louise M. Alcott is.a lady iu
middle life, with a broad, high brow
liku that of Charlotto Ciisliinan, and a
sensitive, intellectual faee, with black
eyes and ebon hair. She is bv no means
one of the "little women." being live
feet .eycn in height, nnd largo in pro-
portion. .

It is announced that a hefd of eleven
thousand sheep has just arrived nt Lin-

coln, Neb., from Washington Territory.
The journey has occupied two years.
The trail from Washington Territory to
the Missouri river is said to be the long-
est and hardest known to stock men.
Three years is often coasiinied in a drive
over this distance.

The Etna observatory, creeled on a
small mount near the crater, and so
placed Hint a current of lava would prob-nbl- y

divide in two and avoid it, has
been completed. It is 2,111:1 meters
above the sea; the ("treat St. Bernard
monastery is 2,191, and the St. (jothard
2,075 meters.

Accidental rich finds of gold still oc-

cur in California. Some men w bo were
recently walking along tho road on
Fray's Hat in Eldorado count v, noticed
n piece of quartz which had been
relished by a wagon running over it.
Tin; specimen was found to contain con-

siderable gold, nnd the party making
further cplorali(iiiscane upon a "pock-
et" from which they took in one day
what v:is estimated nt from i?ll,000to

l;l (mm) worth of gold.
The dispute between tho state of Ohio

nnd tho United States government as to
the ownership nf a large scope of swamp
land east of Toledo, on the lako shore, is
being settled nt Washington. This
swamp has been much frequented by
rtportstnen in quest of ducks nnd other
water fowl. The Cedar Point Gun Club,
of Toledo, will purchaso a considerable
part of tho swamp as soon ns tho ques-
tion of ownership is decided.

At Clintondnle, Ulster county, N. Y.,
a farmer became deeply enamored of a
young laily rvsid'kng tficrt', and nftr a
few days' 'acquaintance the twain were
married. Immediately luion the con-

clusion of the ceremony Tho brido
to nu adjoining room, nnd tho

bridegroom has not seen her since.
Some practical jokers had secured nn
(IVeininate-lookin- g boy to personato a
young lady nnd fool the funnel'.

In Giles county, Tennessee, resides a
widow huly, an invalid, who lias iut
been nblo to Htaud upon her feel orwiuc
11 step in the lust twenty years. About
fifteen or sixteen years ago her husband
died, leaving her a set of shoemaker's
tools and a little farm with a big mort-
gage on it, nnd lio borrowed money
enough to buy a side of upper leather

11 pioeeof sole leather, and with only
Mich knowledge) of shoe making as shu
had gained from binding shoes for her
husband, she commenced to make shoes,
and she has sat upon tier bed from that
time (soino llftyen or sixteen years ago)
to tho present, with her shoemaker's
bench beside the bed, and lutulu und
mended boots and shoes.

I regret to hour that Frof. Hlatklo, of
Kdlnbiirgh, is seriously indisposed, Th
Inst time I saw tho old man wits 0110

oold and cheerless day, In Trlnccss
street, He was wrapped, as usual, in
bis shepht nl tartan plaid. His fttco
looked us if a good deal of tho liro and
foreo of yore, hud passed awivy. Nootio
would bo uioro missed in tho Scotch
capital tliuu the gonial Greek professor,

wno lias, 111 ins tune, utlerew kv. .... '

wholesome truths. London World.
Benjamin H. Curtis says concerning

the Into Frof. Po: "Coming once to my
bouse, In nil the splendor of his Orien-
tal habit, to dine with some gentlemen
who bail traveled In China, he was soort .

'conversing delightfully about h'w conn- -
trv. When one of the guests inquired
what he had seen in our Country that
pleased Lim most, in contrast to tha
modo of life at home, he pfotnptly re
plied. 'Horse-cars- .' Anyone who ha
seen or ridden in the terrible Chinese --

carts will say that this reply from one at
his own race indicated a progpjssivtf
spirit as rare as it was frankly con- -
ICSSI'U." r

There is a great demand for the report
of Guiteau's trial. , It was taken by tha '

official reporters tit a cost of several
thousand dollars. A resolution is pend-
ing in the house printing committee t
have printed live thousand copies fot
distribution. The reporters) howtivor,
want, in addition to their pay for the)
work, to have a monopoly of the publi-
cation, and nre using their influence to '

keep tho resolution from passing. Pcr
sons wanting the verbatim report of the '.

trial should write to their members of
vill rrrvicl flMtiMt nil .lifl rtia,liit!rn -

Under it each congressman will have
twenty-liv- e copies to distribute; other-
wise it will cost about $3.

Frank Armstrong, who committed
.1 . 1 .

suicide, recently, in oan rraneisco, waa
persecuted to his death, lie once served '

a brief term in the Oregon . penitentiary
for stealing nn overcoat whilo drunk. ,
Being afterward restored to honest em-

ployment in Portland, every
wno Knew nun nun in sums
ranging from 50 cents to $10, and kept
him in constant fear of losing his place.
He could stand the persistent calls for
money no longer, and recently got on a
spree and then resigned, going to San

forgive nnd forget now?'' in all proba-
bility is intended for those whouluck-maiie- tl

Win.

A paper at Alameda, Cal., says: A re-- '

cent brief visit to a portion of the south-
ern territory of the State convinces us,
very much against our will, that the
lands of that section not irrigated will bo
almost useless for crop-raisi- the pros- - '

cnt season. Tho fruit-growe- of I
Angeles county, having a well-matur-

system ot irrigation, will stirrer no in- - '

convenience or loss from the drought,
but the lands not irrigated will fail to '

raise tho supply of cereals and proven-
der for animals usually produced inthU
count v. A week's rain, even now,
...... .i.t ..... i,.: 11.. : .. 1

hav prospect of "this section, but we fear
it is too lute to hope for such a streak of
good luck. A like condition of drought
,'vists. nlsrt. in Kern. Tnl:iri. unit Frosna '

counties, as well as in the entire lengthy
expanse of tho San Joaquin valley.

nero irrigation is not ine ianu is na
dry as a volume of patent-offic-e reportj
or a powder-llas- k minus the powder.

The German wife of the Grand Duko
Vladimir lias a will of her own, nnd U .

not disposed to submit to the peculiar
reirulations of the Russian crwernmenk.
Site discovered not long ago that a let-

ter which she had written to her family,
and in which it is said that she com-

plained of the dullness nnd insecurity of
life nt the Russian court, had been open-
ed by her own personal be-

fore delivery to tho post The angry
rffnitil ill titl (iu hi irk

peror, but, to her astonishment, met
with no sympathy from him. Still mora
enraged, she delivered her emphatic de-

cision that if tho jifl'cndor was not im-

mediately dismissed sho would make a
public, scandal and quit the conutry.

only to receive a much mora lucrative
appointment.

ail .

They Wanted to Show Off Their Frenoh.
This Winter we have had a French

nobleman to entertain, and right rovally
have we spread ourselves. Wo havo
feast oil and danced, wiucd and dined
the gentleman from one end of tho pen-

insula to tlie other.' Just before ho left
the city he called upon all the ladies
whom lie had met to bid them good-by- e.

JXli 11115 14miU IIUIV IWIS UU!Jj IIUIITO,

who thought to air their French a little
for his benefit. Consulting together,
they planned to enter the parlor scpa--
rately and say iu French that it mado
their hearts acho to think of his early,',
departure,, etc. Having left school a
year ago their French was a little rusty, ,

und they made tho trilling mistake of
using the word stomach instead of .
heart. " The first ouc in crossed the room
in an jtiry manner, and said it made her
stomach ache to think of the shortness
of his visit. - Tho noblo Caul got red in
tho face and tried to be pleasant, but t

could not. . t lien tno otner miss strut- -
liul it.iMnua flirt w ittt tar it la at rva 4 iIU'1miVUU UVlV'fin IUU 1 Willi TTIbil O LUUU "IU v

nml Btriltlns Jior left cornet with her
I 1 I.. .1 I a. 1 i.

liiiinii mini ib iiimttj oiuiunviT bviiu h t

think of his early departure, he thought !

they were poking fun and lie lit. cuU-- r- -

IhM (for.) Unzrtte.
- m -

Intcnsoly Dramatic, .

A sensational drama has recently-bee-

performed in the chief theatre
the crowning situation' of tho

piece being a combat in a rocky pns
between a lion ami nn Arab chief. Tho
lion scrambles up a steep ascent,- - and m :

mIiiiui. to Miit'iiiT lu .Miiinmlt.... . nrxtn-- - " ' ' I M " - - -
. .I .1 .1 I Jins iou, wnen me man unties unit .nun a

with a well-aime- d shot. Tho part of
the lion hail been sustained most

by a trained gymnast: named
Alexeiv'iich until a short time since,
when that artist suddenly fell ill, and
tho manager wiu compelled to - iutrusk
his role to an active super, .who under- - ,

look it nt a few hours notice.-- . When
the liino arrived for his kbul, he bound- - .

ed on tho atuiro witli admirable visor.
nml scuttled up the cliff in irreproocb-- 4
.11. .....I. tl.. . .. 1 -- LI. I .II .

charged his musket, tho lion, utterly
thrown off Ids guard by tho report.
sLooii erect on his hiiitler niws. crossed
himself devoullv, and, cxclulniing,
'Heaven help us!" hurriedly descended

tho cliff tall Ijremost, ninid tho jubilant
shouts uf Uut audience. '


